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BEFORE THE WAR "

Alabama, $7,945,000 ;
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Arkansas,

Florida, :
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Georgia,
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Louisiana,
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I Mississippi,

North Carolina

SoutK Carolina,
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Texas,

Virginia,

Total,

Total Increase,
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vitlue of

wh&t thei
a: K irom ihe rEvereion.ot

and. exhausted honvatcad, wliicu
not fftllinforitortarfei'off century, t&v

Total Debt of the other 27 States,

Total : Expense ; of t conducting the National Govern-- r

meiit, Exclusive of Interest and Pensions
Present Expense, of conducting ; the National Govern

ment, Exclusive of Interest ond Pensions.
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.THE LIBERAL REPUBLi

- The Aduiiuistration nw in power hi
eelf guilty of wanton dtsrjegardj of tho

$
I land, d asurpeJ powe not granted byV

tntkn. It hna acted as'if thalawa bad bin,
,' only for those who are gbvetied, and not -

who govern. It has thjus strucjk a' blow at :

i; daraontal principle of'coastitutianal goverat. --

tho liberty of the c'tize.-Th- o f resident ot tb ;
. tod States has openly uod the powers and c .

nities of hia high office for the promotion of K
ends. lie has kept notoriously corrupt and nan
inon .in places of power and responsibility

; detriment of tho pu1!ic interest. He has, n ;

public Bervico of tbe j&vernmdht aa a inachinei e

partisan and personal and interfered at!k
i tyrannical arrogance inftljo political aflirs or States

' and municipalities. Ho has rewarded, with inflaon.
tiul lacratiio offices, mep who had acquired hi? favor,
by his conspicuous eiample. ite has shown himself

Z deplorably .unequal. to' the tasks, imposed upou him
by the necessities oT tlitf coajitr, and culpably paro-- ;
less of tho rcsponsibilijies of 'm high office. The
pa rtteana qf thoAdininistration'suming to8' ""ic

j publican party and confrolliog fts orgauiz '

attempted to justify Buh:wrongs and' pa'
jibiHee, to the end pf miiiitainig partisan
oy. They have Btood-i- the w.--r of neces '

: tifntioris and indi5p'nsabli reforms, prefr '.
no 8oriiua.fault could be foundl with the .

uuiiistration of public affairs; thus seer
the eyeajjf the people.". They !haF hej
pnssmns aad resentments of thejlate civil;

' j them for their own advotjaKa 'T
f They have resorted ti) abitray raeasui

conflict with the orgaie law instead of?
' tlie better instincts smdj late jt; patri

Southern people by rstiii!:g o the
'! the enjoyment of which iin'jspensat

cesslul admiuUtratioii If th'i r 3ftjnl affair

tend to inovo a pti iett ajul iiobful nat
,

-- "
Th-'-- hay; degraded tlifm.'je.lvettiid the
party, fn-- justly eitii.d to tiu conf

nation, by a ba5 syfa'iiuaicy t'J,ilv3 d
i

executive power"and patrunagejunworu j

lican fjeemen ; they have sought to feti

of jnsC criticism, to stii tuo mdial ser
pie, and to euljjiig.tte public wpinion
party discipline. They re6U-iryi- g to t
selvt) in authority Jo i selfish fnds 1 ;

lm8 use of the power whieih rightfwll
people and shmild be Ismplojed o r
of the country. Believing thatlani , ,
'led a'ld controlled can j o ne be t
bet interepfs of the lUipiblie, Jwe f
make an independent ftppeal "t4 the".."'. '

conscience, and patrio ism of tf'e American" people.
.' " " .!' 1

.
! 1.

:

:
THE ,1'I.ATFOM:. '

A We, the Liberal jHeriublicans of. tlie
! 'United inf aSTatiqnal- - Convention
assembled at Cificinnati, r proelaini the
following principle 'as essenrr., to just

j ijovrnmeiitj;-;- j :.f
"

: :;:y
First: We reeognfzartho equality of

nllmen before the lawyfnd .holdiat it
is the duty of Govern nieht ; in its deal-- .
ings with the peo ilp to1 mote ont equal

1 and exact justice to 'all of;whatever na--1

tivij, race, color, or persuasion, 'religi- -
oug or poKtical. J , ?' '".

Scco'dd i We pledge
. ourselves to

mamtain the nhi?n qt these. Si
emancipatipn anc tjnfrahehi&em nd
to oppose any reopen i n of the
settled by. the F
and Fifteenth : Aiieti"dra"nt3 t(
stitntionT 1 I

Third z Wo demand: tho
and, absolute rem oval of all d.
imposed on hccdnijt o lho lin
which was linalljf nbded sevs

i aro, believui that ; universal '

wilL result in corriplefe pacificati
sections ot tno country-- 1

l1 mirth: Local sell ixovemm
impartial suitragf, will gnard t.
ot all cjrizeus inorq geanreiv t

ceniraiizea power. ins pnouc - re
reqiiires iIlc suprfcnacy 'tl tlio c jver

tthe military authpry, tncl freedotn of
person uuder thelpritce ion of the hahe-a- s

corpus. We fjcnvii'ld for the indi-vidu- al

the largesj libeftj consistent with
public order; for the St ite, eelf-govern-me-

and for thej natfou a return to the
. methods of peacd aud t5e constitational
limitations of power.- -

" Fijlh'. The Civii'.Seryice of the Gov-
ernment has became a mere instrument
of partisaa tyranny and, personal ambi-
tion and an object pf se fish greed. It
is a scandal and p roach upon tree fn- -

Btitutions and breeds a demoralization
dangerous to thefperpetrity of republi-
can government. J V"o therefore regard
such thorongh reforms o ' tha Civil Ser-
vice as one of the most pressing neces-
sities of the hour;; that honestyj and fi- -

' tielity constitute. only va id claim to pab
lie employment ;i that tlie ofUces of the

.Government cca4e to be a matter of ar-
bitrary .favoritisfn land patronage, and
that public staiidn become again a post
of honor. To this end i is imperatively
required that no President ehali bo a
candidate for ro election!

Sixth: We demand a system of Fede-
ral taxation which shall r not unnecessa-
rily interfere with 'the indastry of the
weooSe, and which shall provide the
means necessary toj pay jthe expenses of
inc tiovernmenf economically aamiuis
tcred, the pensions, th4 interest on the
public debtj antl al moietato reduction
annually of the3pr&icipal thereof; and,
recosizm thatl there are m our midst
honest but irreconcilable differences of
opinion with rfgard td the- respective
svstems of rcotectiou and Iree lraae,
we remit tho discussion !of the subject to
the people in their Copgfess Districts,

T and to the de"cisionipf Congress thereon,
wholly free of Executive interference or
or dictation. : i

j', , Seventh : The public; credit must be
f sacredly maintained, and wo denounce
, repudiation in every totra.and gu se.

J&ivid;' A speedy yeturn to specie

vnism and eacnhces nf the sol--

i sailors of the Rcnnblic, and no
ire shall .everjdetract from their
;ned fame orithe full reward of

, . riotism.
We are opposed to all farther

ji lanxi3 to railroads or other
ations. The public domain ehould

Id sacred to actual settlers.
anih: We hold that it is the dutj
Crovernment, its in tercoarse

? x foreign nations, to cultivate the
ndship of peace, by treating with all

iV fair and equal terms, regarding it
alike dishonorable either to demand
what is not right, or to submit to what is
wrong.

Twelfth : For the promotion and suc
cess ot these vital principles and the
support of the candidates nominated by
this Convention, wo invite and cordially
welcome the on of all patriot--

tc citizens, r witno'it regaru to previous
Nations. liosACE VVuite,

, : n of the Committee on .Resolutions.
' TiiuESTOir, Secretarj'.

IE NEW TOBACCO LAAV.
v

Uu following explanation of the new Tobacco

aw passed by Congress at tho late sessio j, is in- -

fresun2 to manniacturera, &o. The writer is a

Vjer and-- tobacco dealer, add addressed his com-Jaonicati-

to the Etchaiond Whig :

nie"New Tobacco Law which hasbacn recent- -

:'?ised in the Whig, was passed, after four
discussion of the bearings of the provis- -
he producing interpsta.of the coantry, be- -

Committee of Waya and Meana.
-- ve3 that jIass of tobacco which the-Siat-es

'
. fci.nia. North Carolina; and Kentucky is espe- -
;nterested in, of eight millions of dollars tax- -

nd. as regards Virginia, strikes from her
--oduction of 35,000 J)00 poauds 12 cents

, or $l,2'X),0O0.
at no substaatiat right now enjoyed
3of Virginia is affected by this law.

S on page 48, and we will find that
that no planter or farmer shall

(
, 4ay any tax on the sale oF tobacco

, ..i'owD production", or received by him as rent
from tenants who have produced tBo same on his
land." VV;;M

Should a planter, however, desire to .become a
dealer i tobacco grown iby.others, ha has the
same right that he had under tha eld law, and the
same that any party in a"$ity has, by paying the
specific tat of twenty --Siva dollars annually,

Should a planter, tbweyer," desue to become a
retail dealer m leaf tobacco (mark the distinction
rrade in this law between a dealer in leaf and a
retail dealer in same), or in other words, a peddier
of leaf to consumers by the bundle or pound, then
the new law fixes the penaly af.oOO' license, the
necessity to keep a regular set of books, and 50
per cent ou all .sales over $1,000. ;

Ilave the planters of Virginia ever engaged in
such a business as peddling leaf tobacco? Do they

w desire it? And if they'did, is there field for
A:i where tobacco is' so Extensively grown and

-- every farm? No, il-r- EJiter, this provisiDn
' the law is aimed at the peddlers in le;if tobacco

who take it to the remote South and North, where
tobacco does not grow, and .retail it over their
--ounters, by the bundle and pound,' directly tc

vjaauraers, thereby striking a severe blow at the
manufacturers of the country, who, in the main,
cc-titu-

te that class which Qxes the market for the
itets' leaf, and moreover strikes such a blow
je revenue of the general Government, derived

oin this source. It is against these evils, and not
at the planting interest, that these pioviaions are
aimed. ! I .

'
; -

I think the more Von examine the provisions of
this bill, the more your valuable paper (ever the
faithful guardian o the pla;nng and farming: in-

terests f the State) will havjto improve the sam3.
- x ou will nnd under the workings o; its equita

ble and just provisions thatjthe manufacturing in-

dustry f the State engaged in this great staple
will be greatly stimulated, ensuring in; time, an
enhanced remuneration to tjne planter for his leaf,

an extension of the;cultirat(on of the plant, and a
great improvemeat of its grade. .

Take the effect of the new, law in conjunctioa
with the increased facilities it be furnished by the
completion of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad to
the manufacturers of the great West, who will
wantevery pound of fine black and bright wrap
pers which can be spared by the Virginia manufac
turers; and we may predict at no' distant day for
this peculiar growth of ouij State a monopoly of

the wrappers; constituting Virginia. the wrapper- -

growing State of the Union leaving to Kentucky
and the We9t the growth of tho lower grades for
fillers which will result in the recovery, in great
measure, of her ancient supremacy oyer the tobac-

co trade lost by the war, and will add 50 per
cent t the price of her staple.

These are some of the hopes indulged in by one
who would not willingly, sees this great planting
interest injured in any way, but looking on it as,
being in the future what it has beea in the past,
the basis of Virginia prosperityi

- W. P. BURWELL.
' Eichmofid, Va. . .' j - :

:
.

Since we called attention to the fact that the
law concerning retail dealers

t'
in leaf tobacco, if ex

ecuted accordin? to the obvious meaning of its
words. ornnLl fhmw nnt of hrninws not lem than

nfWk r,,Qn mtrnmon H.lrnr. nr nr m.JJ.J V J UiWt t V lUV UUV4 V 1V V-- & '

nftrrr.n wh are enrrawrl in making eio-ar- s

.
in. ' i . e

rlnil shnnt, the fkirnrnissitinar has hit nnon an id,-- r ---,r;,a ,?wfAf ;n, twi ifaf mBi,i
;n..;tf. h Uttnr. .f ik. l.w TTo M,a v,

hoh. or baiei" ma hk nf v siz
or weight the manufacturer! pleases; the practical
result, of course, being to make the law a tmlhty.
If the follies of Congress are to be neutralized in
thi3 way, under political str'e33, why not similar
means .be lound for nullifying that part of the
same law whlchi changes the system, of bonding,
and threatens ram to the smaller tnanafactnrers of
tobacco .in Virginia, amoDgwhora there are naany
lrcedmen? N. Y. Tribune., ii

,
; 852,7fii;917

19,398,000

15,797,587 f i

42,500,500

40,021,731
,-

;7 1,697,431

,34,887,464

,22,480,51C

14,930,000

4790,866

$291,636,015

$20L

. r

$140,00,000.
For my part I feel if rouid be.'tof'isy

miles --cfiRaleigh ; and, please God, I
ehaif take steps to' that effect if I can
dispose of my property when I reach
home. r - - ...

My neighbors also will be inter"-- d

ro near mai x uartj met m
una Buca kiuu peopie, a
mirable, and lands yvw

the cultivation of g
fruit, etc.

As I speak more part:
Catholic friends :in the b f

gan, they will be glad to ki.
they can be provided with t
tions of our holy religion.

Hev. Dear Father, I ask yc,
ing at my departure, and I rem

Your obedient child in the Ft
Maktik i Stap

JUNE REPORT OF THE ;D1
MENTOF AGRICDLTU!

WA8HIXGTOST, Juti
The June report of; the statis:

the department of agriculture
pres3 is inexhaustive in its trr
wheat statistics. It is based 7':

ports from 903 counties of wl.
mdicato an average condition,'27'
er than an average, and 434 a lqv
dition, raging fiom 100, the stant.
a medium prospect, down to 10 an- -

few cases down to an entire failure
The State averages are calculate

simply from the number of connlic
f

ported, but from the comparative ,

duction of the several counties T
903 counties include: a very Iaru
proportion of the wheat area of the coun-
try. The summary of the returns' of
area shows a reduction of two per cent,
from that of 1871. The acreage of
6pring wheat in the States which grow
that variety mainly is represented as
follows :

Maine 109, New Hampshire 10G, Ver-
mont 102, Massachusetts 95; WisconsP
98, Minnesota , 101, Iowa, 107, Nebn
ka, 113, Oregon, 107, California, whi
the distribution of spring and wfntei
scarcely known, reports spring Vi
winter 130; Illinois, whero winter win
constitutes two-third- s of the crop, give
101 for winter, and 75 for spring ; Kan-
sas, where spring wheat predominate
returns 140 for spring, and 62 for wiiitf
The States growing winter wheat t
Connecticut So. Neisr York 93, N
Jersey 93, Pennsylvaaia .90 .JDela
96, Maryland 100, Virginia 93. '
Carolina 101, South Carolina 9r
gia 93, Alabama 105, Mississi,
Texas 115, Arkansas 90, Tennea.
West Virginia 100, Kentucky 92, v..
83, lithigan 92,'Indiana 94, Illinois 101,
Missouri 92. .

- ; : ' f
The condition of tho predominant va- -

etylin each Slate isthns stated : Maine
iOl, Ne H ampshire 191, Vcrmontl08,
iMsssacllnsetts 99 Connecticut SS.New
York 63," New Jersey 70, Pennsylvania

i 70, Delaware 70, jMaryland 44, Virginia
S5, JNoith Carolina 101f South Carolina

Georgia 105, Alabama 115, Missiasip-- 1

'H.-tex- as 1 17, Arkansas 1 10, Ten-'1- 7,

West Virginia 85. Ken- -
Ohio 73, Michigan 75, Indi-o- is

8.0, spring 103, Iowa 111,

I

h

1

v

r
vi;;; !;

I

I
Si

i r v

3,084,179

370,017
,676,750

11,000,000
', None.

'

18,689,245

.4,407,958.

2,000,000
r

3,248,141.

76,415,890
-

tans
Vlmes, and I Kpo Uo do it .ajrain;31 li

Iti LciXc.U to'-to- j r ln T4i,m or "fluent
ing Yio'l than this, j if Mr. Toombs has
performed this pierce of insurgent gym-
nastics as often as he says, he must have
done it in the retirement of his own clos-
et, for the world, has no account of jany
damige ever inflicted by him upon; the
flag. He has talked against it; with grat
fluency and profit, but has left the tread-
ing opder foot to braver and less talka-
tive men. r I j" ; , "t.;

It would be doing Mr. Toombs injua;
tice to state that Grant any more than
Mr. Greeley is his I especial favorite for
the Presidency. His most loyal allegi'
ance is due to another potentate. jHe
says : "I would support the dqvil ia pre-
ference to either of thoui, because;when
you support the deyil you support a very
respectable antagonist. He ia not a cow-
ard. He fought God Almighty a ' very
respectable fight till now," As this sul-
phurous personage is the first choice of
Mr. Toombs and naturally enough, con-
sidering the work of war and unending
discord he wishes to accomplish there
is nothing surprising in tho fact-- that his
second choice for this work should be
Gen. Grant and not Mr. Greeley. Only
it is a little odd that the household pa-

pers should be bragging about it.
xY. Y. Tribune..

: From the Daily Newl.

Ho for North Carolina Welcome

Irishmen Welcome to the Immigrant
Our State sap-- s Welctmh tot the In-

dustrious of Every Land.
The following warm-hearte- d letter ex-plai- ns

itself : L ""'

Tc the Rev. Father Mc2famara Roman
dtholic Pastor Raleigh, W. C.: j

Rev. Father. Yon are aware I haTe
been passing some time in this place
the capital of North . Carolina. I am
about to return to my residence in the
State of Michigan ; and before I leave
your beautiful city, I will give you my
view regarding what I hav seen and
learned during my stay among your
people, The immediate canse; of my
visit to North Carolina was the reading
of a letter from your hand in that genu-
ine Catholic journal, the Bostoh Pilot.
My neighbors and; myself read your
description of the climate, the soil, the
prod acts, &c.j of this S tate, and we had
confidence in what; was therein stated,
as we saw the information wa3 furnish-
ed by a Priest of otir church and a aan

of our own. On my return
home I will tell my friends regarding
what ! saw during my sojourn here. -- I
am fully satisfied that tho climate .'here
is delightful. I have never met more
polite and kind people, and I return' from
your State with the; highest opinion re
garding the courtesy and the civility of
all classes whom 1 have met.-- '1 iiare
visited numerous farms and p'tatioug,
and I have Eeen the ;

'e

crops which can1 be i

sectiou. Undoubted
to the interest e
were, folly acr
your cliinat" '

open tojho

wonld.havffinG4ftlcreadV
prosperity of the eounif r ' i T

Is there ho remedy for, this state of
things 1 There is. . It is furnished: by .

the recent amendment to the geueral' '
t

Bankrupt law. As amended the Bank ,

law oows to the bankrupt $1,000 j '

'
- property or money.- -.

- hi m a homestead worth
.. ? , , Vly, as it is allowed by our

1
" " i and lavvs For, ia;

homestead and per--l y
, .cy e'xvrapt'nus,' tho Baok- -

, " - opts theL--n sub modo. It ex--u

- Uthe bankrupt precisely the same
vn the property thr the State law,

4put it discharges Mmfrom :

;t Vjbtedriess. It enables'n t ..

I he world anew. 'It m r
. jore a freeman. Ho n

j Hate his earnings to the pv
i God and nature intended

appropriate lhem-r-- to the eupprt .' Amily and the education of hi
- in If he makes more than ha --

f .ttiecessar y for these purposes, then
tytfwrallg bound, to pay the balance ' '

NiBde1)tB. ,

j impression seems to prevail 'that
ip jiidgmen have been' docketed '

-- st a debtcrfthey create, a lien upon
- mestead, and thTftJsonsequently,

. e"i"t if he gees inlo bankruptcy,.
.

(
y i a1 mistake The particular

i J , ted by the homestead law is
- tn execution. Our Supreme

, 7 decided that docketed judg- -
-

' ;'o not attach to and bind the
"?ead estate, but only the reversion.

0 bankrupt, therefore, so; far as hit
hojiestead is toncerned,- - will ho left pre-
cisely .where the State law leaves him.
But hp will bo allowed $50fj more in per
sonal property. It is true;that the Bank-rttrnr- ts

will order the. reversion, or
r .er, of his homestead to he sold.

- .much worse.off will he be for
can't possibly bo any worse

..may D a great deal belter off.
I ney arising front- - the sale of

TOOMBS'S "'..FIRST. AND SECOND
vciio

Every day there are leading Southern
men who corhe - before tho public in
speeches or letters, Accepting the situa- -

tion crehted by the war, the constitution
al amendments, and the subsequent so-

cial"'changes, and earnestly desiring a
restoration of normal and legal govern
ment a?s:a means ot restoring the long- -

disturbeid tranquility and harmony- - a- -

mon tlie States. But as these utteran
ces invariably conclude with some ex
pression, favorable to the election of
Messrs. Greeley and Brown, they are nev-
er allowed to appear in the columns of
those papers which seem to consider
themselves the;personal property of Gen .

Grant.- - ilf the matter ia of such sizual
publicity as to compel notice, it is made
the subject of ja denunciation of rebels,
and of any man whom rebels will vote
tor.: Opce in; a while, however, some
eccentric southerner, who did not do
fighting! enough while the warlasted"to
get tired of it, and who rather relishes
the present state of dormant war, lashes
out against the Liberal candidates, whose
election js to herald the incoming of a
genuine 'peace. In, all such cases the
Giant papers greedily published these
effusions! with eager delight, j A rebel
who tanks'-hi- back on the past, and de
termines; to make'the best of the present
and tho future, who has still a decent
pride of country, and magnanimity
enougu to desire tme general gooa, is
regarded as an outlaw by the papers
which derive 1 their inspiration from
Washington ; 'while we, have nothing
but hospitality and praise for one who
pretend8j to cherish an undying hatred
for. the flag and his fellow-citizen- s, and
consequently repudiates the efforts now
making through, the Cincinnati move
ment to jteconcue all sectional differen-
ces land 4ut an end to the military gov-ernme- nt

of tho South.
The last and most important accesssion

to these j irreconcilables is Mr. Robert
Toombs 6f Georgia. He recently made
a speech In Atlanta in which he abused
with admirable impartiality both Mr.
Qreelev and- - Gen. Grant: devoting how- -

ever mQgt of his rhetoric to the former
as tue mp8(; likely t0 bo elected. The rea
sons assigned tor his preference of Grant
are unique and such as we would com
mend .to the meditation of Grant papers
and journals of civilization. Grants
a soldier-- ! a sort of fool ; but he loves
his friends and 6hcks to his kith and kin.,I - m 1: t 3-- f
JLut Ureeley loves noooay ne is a wo
mah SirirQtS mail, ana 1 WOU1U UOC VOte
.. . .!I i .1'. ;r r 1

lOr illin IOr IUHI. 11 IOf UO OlUer rUSOU.I - - t
DO. aCCOrQlIlg to Mr. J.OOII1D8 S OWD State- -

. , .i ii.iw n ti i rmttnt, lie lleS Ajenerai Vjrant UecaUsS OI,, - ; ; TT..J 1 .1.uasev ana Cramer auu xiuusuu auu iub
UQli I ana ne opposes iur,. vxrucioy oe
cause of his advocacy ot woman ennrage.
We sLonld be glad if his affection for the
first rested on no surer foundation, than
his objection to the last. But ia another
part of his speech he gave a much more
reasonable explanation for his opposition
to' the Cincinnati ticket. He said i " So
far as the Government of the U. States
is concered,I am its enemy. I have trod
under foot the flaunting lie a hundred

a.

u must go, in almost crery
. pay the expenses of tho
ceeding., no "creditor will
terestod in bidding for it,

-- es it will sell for a mero
"riends of the bankrupt

4iim, and allow him to re--is

way most of the bank
- become the owners of

" is ia fee simple. In ang
' have 'all that the Stale (

.nd exemption laws allow
00 , mora if ho happens to
. I- ,- CI t.i L

mm:

T1C U-- A-t the same time he will bo
discharged from ell his debts. , Thig
must necessarily bo so, unless the decis-- i
io;of pu,r Supreme Court in liWi vsJ
Keslefehould be reversed on an appeal
to ho;'Siipreme Court of the United --

Statea.' V In that event the homestead can
only be seenred by the operation of tho
bankrupt law. So it is plain that the only
entirely safe course for debtors whnam
deeply involved, ia to take advantage of.
iuu iiuiuuuea mmcrupt law while they
mayir-,;Fo- f there is a strong party. in the
country "in favor of its repeal, and they -

payment 8 demanded ffhke by the high'
est considerttions ot commercial morali
ty an4 honest government. .

.I 'Is I L- !'

may succeed. ; ;
' . Davh5K -

-- M;iS-v- '", , :

..... .; S


